November 21, 2019

Dear Member,

SUSPENSION, DELISTING OF INDEBTED MEMBERS AND CANCELLATION OF OLD LICENCE TO PRACTISE

Following our letter of November 5, 2019 on the above stated subject in which Council granted indebted members a two-weeks grace period to regularise their financial status with the Institute, Council received pleas and appeals from members requesting for further extension to enable them make good their financial obligations.

In consideration of these pleas, Council has graciously approved the extension of the grace period to December 31, 2019 to enable members reconcile their financial status with the Institute and make good their financial obligations.

You are hereby enjoined to check your financial status and/or those known to you on the ICAN website – www.icanig.org.ng (financial members search) and take necessary actions to regularise your financial status if you are not on the financial members’ list and/or draw the attention of those known to you who are not on the financial members’ list to this grace period ending December 31, 2019.

Please note that failure to take advantage of this grace period will make the conditions for readmission to full membership applicable to those suspended or delisted from January 1, 2020.

The Council truly appreciates all the financial members for their commitments towards the progress and development of the Institute.

In case of any complaints/enquiries on your indebtedness, please contact Finance Department – finance@ican.org.ng or call (01) 454-2085 and 0905–384–7527 (between the hours of 8.30a.m. to 4.30p.m. weekdays only Nigeria time).

Please accept the assurances of our highest regards.

Yours sincerely

[Signature]

John I. Evbodaghe, MBA, FCA
Registrar/Chief Executive